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p~rformtnct of whioh a decree has passed to sue in the mO/Msil civil courts
for possession ~f tbe land oovered. by such deeds, and it. \s i",oumbent on
the CY)urt in determining,.such a case to interpret the terms of tbe kubooteus
and to decide uPon all the eiroumatences under which the defendant and plaint
iff vendor sold.the villaRe of Kistopore, as shewn from the evidet.ee and the
pleadiuga to I"ass 'a clear order either for the decreeing or dismissal of the
plaintifi'b claim .

.. We admit the special appeal to try 'Whether on both the gr,Qunds urged
by special appdllant, the decillion of the judge is or is not incorrect and aelect
ive, and i: it be, whether the case should Dot be remanded to him for further
investigation." .

[32J JUDGMENT.

From the pleadings before us tbere appears no question as to·the rigbts
oonveyed to Bhowsnichum by the kubooleut executed by Muddoosoodun and
tae subeequent decisioc of the supreme court, dated 6~h July 1847. in favour
of Bbowauicburu. "I'be dispute between the parties now before tbe court,
regards tile Elfo'tent of that rigbt, .the plaintiff who derives his title 'rom
Bhowanichurn, asserting that the gbur-bati, &c., mentioned in tbe kubooleut,
comprised 74 ueegas while the defendant alleges that tbe ghur-hati tdoJld
cutcheree, &0., were contained in 21 beegaa, We think 'that the issue to be
determined by the lower o~urt was the extent oj the right conveyed by the
kubooleut, »ie , whether the gbur-bati, &c., made over by that instrument to
Bnowanioburn comprised 74 beegas or only 2t beegas, and tha~ II. conveyance
under the decree oCthe supreme.court was unnecessary. We remand the ease
to the judge for re-trial with reference to these remarks.

The 13th January, 1858.

PRESENT: C. B. TREVOR, G. LOCH AND H. V. BAYLEY •. ESQRB.,
O(ficiatmg Judges.

CASE No. WO OF 1855.

Regular Appeal from the decision of Mr. J. Grant, Judge of zillah
Diuagepore, dated 18th January 1855.

JOYGOPAL MOONSHEE' (Plaintiff), Appellant v. GOHERKAUNTH
MOONSl;J,KE (De!r,ndant), Respondent.

[Suit for contr'bution-Debt borrrwed by cmt'flrolher and discharged by him- Suit for cOlllribu'
lion agl1lmt other-Plea th~t amount waa not borrowed for bEntf!t of joint eslale-Alleqa
tiona of pl.CJintitf inCOnSistent With his stalementl in ~rtvio1U litigation-SUIt dlsmw•.J;)·.

Appeal dismisaed as the plaintiff's allegations in the preaent suit were at variance~G
t,.'lose made by him in a former auit reJa'ive to the same sUbj,ot.

Vake~lof Appelltrnt-Baboc Bungsheebuddun Mitter.
Vllkeels oj ResPondent-Baboos Ramanersaud Roy, Kisbenkiahora Ghose,

Sumbhoonath Pundit and Kaleeprosunno Dutt...

SUIT laid at Company's rnpees 1,997·0·3.

The plaintiff and defendant are brotbers l&nd hold joint poaseaaion
of mons.. Gopalpore, &0., zillah Dinagepore, beaMog a saddee [umma of
rupees 6.380-'1-8 g. 3 c.

One or o'her of the parties remstna in the molussil and superintends tb(S
collections. In Obeyt 1255 B. S., ~ kist of lihe Government revenue amolun1iing
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t? rupee~ 4,188 ,fe~l due, and the plaintiff who was then in charge ~ th~ eellee
tiona, being Ilnablf;l as he alleges to collect the whole from tbt» ryots, borrowed
rupees 3,000 from [88] Gobindohunder mahsjan, and "p liquidated the Govern
ment claim. The mahajan subsequently sued him for tbe blllll.noeof the borid and
obtai.ned adecree with interest apd coats for rupees 3.962·3, whieh the plaintiff
paid. Plaintiff borrowed the money to save the joint estate frtJIl aale and as
the money wasspent for the benefit of his brother as of himself, he bow sues
to recover rupees 1.981-1-9i, being" half j of the sum decreed against him with
interiJst from his brother who refuses to admitbis liability to pay any part of
the loan.

The defendant urged that he could not),e held liable for the amount of a
bond executed by his brother in his owh name and, to whioh he wasnot a party
ando~h he was not cognizant nor assenting; that the money was borrowed
not to pay tbe Government revenue, but to satibfy aemands ~ainst bis brotti'er
who was engaged in trade; that the collections from 'the joint eseate in 1255
were more than suffioient to pay the Government revenue, and conseqb.entfy
there was no necessity Ior borrowing any money for that purpose. The judge dis
mi,ssed the case because there was no proof that defendant sanctioned the charges
anc} no explanation as to 'the accounts having been obtained from him by the
plamtiflo. The cberges Jar usual expeuses, extra expenses, debts paid and
embezzlements, are not; supported by documents, and tbere is nothing in tbe
accounts which can make toe defendant liable for ?he sum sued for.

In appeal the plaintiff urges that the judge has admitti d the amount of
collections ensered in his account to be correct, but has rejected his statement of
charges; he should either have admit-ed botb tJr rejected both; th'}t defendant
doesnDot deny the payment of the Government revenue by the plaintiff, and that
it was liquidated by means of the loan, is proved by the evidence of the witnesses.
In reply the defendant pleads t,hat the collections of 1255 were upwards of
ruoees 16.000, more than sufficient to pay the Government revenue; that the
charges in plrJiutiff's account are exorbitant and unusual and being other than the
legitimate cbaraes for collection, he oould not admit them; that the Government
revenue for 1255 was paid out of the ooljeotiona from the estate and not from
the money borrowed by the plaintiff, is proved by the joint petition filed by'
the plaintiff and himself when they brought a summary actiorl before the collector
to recover the sum of rupees 725 embezzled by the joint tebseel.tar Kaleedasa
Roy in 1255, and also Crom the statement mad'b in their joint replioation when
suing the same party in tbe civil oourt. 'I'hese jltateD}entB set forth tbat in
1255. Kaleedass Roy collected rupees 16,1U, of '~9ioh rupees 12.166 "#lere I'aid
all Government revenue and after deducti'ng other charges, Ilo balance of rupees
725 was ascertained to be due from him.
, ,)As the statement made in the above document is at variance with the

itiatement made in the present plaint and the aptlellant [34] admits that he
filed the above pleading and is unable to give anv explanation of the obvious
eontradiet.ion in his present and former statemtmts,' we d'tsmisB the appeal witb
coets and atlirm the decision of the lower court.
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